Course facilities
The Forest and Landscape College offers course and conference facilities with meeting rooms and a flexible conference room with 140-person capacity. On-site events can be multi-day or single-day at our facilities, where the restaurant serves healthy and delicious meals.

Teambuilding
The Forest and Landscape College has competences in personnel and organizational development and we can design staff events in a fun and unusual way that involve nature.

Company courses
The Forest and Landscape College offers customized courses, such as sustainable forestry techniques, tree pruning by cherry picker (lift) or recreational tree-climbing. We can also design new course offerings for your company’s specific needs.

Consultancy and research
The Forest and Landscape College works with development and consultancy within nature resource management, including forest management, landscape management, climate adaptation, planning, outdoor recreation, nature counseling, conflict management, and wildlife management.

Welcome to the Forest and Landscape College
The Forest and Landscape College is part of the Department of Geosciences and Natural Resource Management at the University of Copenhagen.

The Forest and Landscape College is a practice-oriented educational institution with focus on business and professional-oriented educational programs within forests, parks, landscape and the outdoors.

We offer educational programs in forestry and landscape engineering, urban landscape engineering, skilled forest and landscape craftsmanship, outdoor guiding, nature guiding, and Master courses in outdoor recreation. We also offer courses within forest, park, landscape management and outdoor recreation.
The main building of the Forest and Landscape College (A) was originally a forest superintendent’s home built in 1829. In 1963 the Forest and Landscape College was established as an educational institution.